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PE0UL NOTICE

To all who are suffering front the error

sad iadlscrstlsas ef ysata, asrfoas weaken,
early ieoar. ioss of nsnhood, I will send

a reefpS that "Wul cure yon, ,TKX or
CBAKGti This STsat lessedy was discovered

by s mlaaloeary is South America.. Sends
envelops to the Kev,, Joaara

T. Ibmas, Abiisw Z, JKlfa P Ktm York
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NORTH CA ItOLINA .

Inereateil ule of Lfsf Tobacco last year pver
year before lat, ' :

i . fUil .' Jfiiil '

Fonrtcei Hmiirci Ttaiiiaiii Fonofls,

(Short Crop stthat.)

PROPOSE TO 8EM. riVR MILT.IOM8
POUNDS PJUC8ENT TOBACCO TEAR.

Mark yoor packages phda aad glrs full

lastracUoas by sad ywa will reeeire
o '

prompt rstarns by elierk or express.

SOLD ITS LOTS LAST FRIDAY

sad paid off la 33 minutes attar sole. Beat

time ever made In the Stale. Look out Bro.,

Luck.

E. J. PARISH,
' '

aov ;
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- Proprietor,

jgOABDINQ OOVIB. ,,,, ; ,
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Mrs. Beckwtta hat onaaad a Srst e!aa
Boarding Uoom at tha Comer of Martia and
wummstoa twsets. rntne rettamce rorraerlr
occupied by the tats Dr. W. H. McKesv She

preparea to aeromnioaaM permaneat aa
wsU as transteaS boarders. The table Is
always supplied with ths very best the aaarfcst
affords, aad the rooms kept neat and

i .yv,-- '
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Practical Delineator, and Catetu

. Prairie .Building, . WtJartagtoe ' Street,

i w RALEIGH, N, y.
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;WaJe, British mlnistor to China, la to
bi knighted l'."'. ' ;
- No new South jCarolina bonds have
beenfaeued. ' .

Troops In aouthen Bnasia ready lor
w r--rr , . - r ,i

' Freight rates from .Neri Yfk; west
are tof.raisea.. .... , j 1 1

, Heavy saows Suaday tn varioba por
bona of JfewYork.:'" ' I ;

. . ........ . ! . 1 . 'i M
i 'Soma of the French clergy rofase ,to

fc th repnblifl.,1, bMXa T,

!Hen.-JWiIson- hth U' ntih Impror--

ra--ii- ? J i. .,, 1
f .J

. The Chins woman intpoctation duesv
tioa comes before the supreme court

Tha Panama provisional goverment
guarantees protection to tne liUunus

Xnousnnds of acres near Dublin nave
been overflowed by an obstreperous
stream, , .

-- Schooner Conrad Raid, of Sanduakv,
wrecked om tha Canadian avast and all
bands lost. - '

Henrv O'Dwier in ohanre of the Rich- -

mond chain-gan- g, was fatally stabbed
py a nigger yesterday. 1

. -
ins sloop of war Anuetam. com

menced eleven years ago, was la unabed
St 1 (Umaeipnia, ijrnasy, ; ; x.

The 830.000 cold nurse. ile heats
at Ban rrancisoo, nave been postpo aod
on aooonui 01 tne weatner.

Tha North Methodist board of nit
lions, in session in New York, spent
r nosy mating appropriations.

The New York Sun. the ablest anU
administration paper in America, is
toon to shine in a Sunday edition. j

Plainfleld. Rhode Island, satinet
mills have been conflagrated, incendiar--

led, t&eraanized. Loss, f00,000.

National bank notes to tune of 1570.- -
lw were receivea at the bead-pirac-

.1 --- 1 . k... 1 e , .rucjuiun:u caMinuty tor leueuipuwu
Rev. Jas. B. Miles, secretarv of tha

Peace .Assoc istie, departed In peace
from .Worcester- -. flTaaaaehwetfai'tnat
Jtrtday. .: .. ;

A larire number of delegations from
various boards of trade inspected tne
oeutenniAl ground at PkiladuipUia yoa--
teroay. .'';.Cotton mills of Roberlsou A Co. and
Young A Co., Glasgow, Scotland, hare
been burned, and the loss is estimat-
ed at 11,500,000.

While suffering from an attack of the
green-eye- d lobster, hut Friday night,
John Burreaa, of New .York, made
an angel of hb wife. '1 O .

The Owen county ku-klu- x have
beea on trial in Louisville, Kentucky,
and Wm. Smart and George Meffret
found guilty.

Old Zack Chandler, the drunken
Michurander. has commenoed choDPina- -

off beads in the interior department of
national piracy. .

The infernal revenue eommisaMSier
sngfreata thst savings bank and provi
dent institution exemptions from taxa
tion be reduced to 9300. -

iMrs. Moulton and Henry C. Bowen
swear . they won't be kicked out or
Plymouth church, nolens volens, and
demand a church council. , , The hi
nicer is beginning te slop over again. '

8nanlsk bullellus DrocUlas another
bloody repulse of the Cariists by Gen.
Quesala. Terrific ilanjhtcr. ". One cook
er ' pot-bo- y killed, ' an old woman
wounded, a mashed canteen pierced by
a grapeshot aad a lame mule captured.

in Somersetshire. ,The saue of the
Brldgewater wsre bunted, and a large
number of vessels , torujrora their
moorings, one sunk and twenty 'dama-
ged.-; ..... ;J-,..-

Senator Bawcs played plummet with
his nose.-- ' in a ditch near' Kprinsflcld
Masaacliusetu, the other day. .A. tig?
orous and ! well-directe-d4 kick from his
horse was tl. J propelling cause. lie,
Bawea, not tbe horse, is badly hurt: ;t -

i It", lis rumored that Near, T'Yahlrcc-dom'- s

new baff-holdc- r. Is to reshm
jsn, 1, on account of private business.
wonder u tnav.noionunate young wo-
man, with whom. New waa mixed up
about Indianapolis,; has anything to-- do
wlthfc.v '1 ''.

Ellxa A. Stone, who has been- - on
trial at ITudson. New York, for tho tri
vial joke of poisoning her husband,, has
been turned loose. Husbands never
were worth much Anyhow; and what
rights has a poor ' woman left If she
can't poUonJme when she please f .

, mM! 'i

Li! Lonisburir. Nov, 11. bv Rev. W".
IL Vsnghsn, Mr. Geo. W. Ford and
Miss Alios, Singleton, ,f ,rf fa yh ..u- .ui, r.:

la Warnmton. NoV? 2. Irr Rev. N. A.
Purefoy. Mr. W. &. .Gardner and Miss
Ssllie nC Egerton.' V ' " ' ' . .

1 In Flvmottlh.'. Ooi , 28.1 by Rev, A.
Latham, Mr. Lhke Congleton and Miaa
Bettie T. Leggett ' - : ' ,

kn Tnnry.Novli.' bw-Bnv- iMr.
Shun; Mii W. Ruoker and Miss Clentmie
McCanless.:.r "'.:'" '":'' v"':" '

nsManaH

tu Graliara. Nov. IX'Juhn Gray, aired
C3 years.' V,-- tA iit" i s- -.

i tn Alamanoe county."NovJ7. Baa- -
dinph Mitchell, aged 8U yera.

In Washington, Nov. 8. Rev. Ellis
Lavender, aged 60 vearn,

A1LT, WKK1LT AND T.

' Official Orcai of Kuril Carolina.

STATE PRINTING & BINDING
ESTABLISHMENT.;

p.o.r.i.t, i v i
...... miTw.-- r isonirrion. i

Dill; Pontine! 1 yVr ro ndvaace.p, ..W 00
lully ft molhlnadTncs....i 00
frunl Weekly "
ttXSI grnitlwt " S 00

TH DiLt e"Tlll wlu b delivered la
any part of in City at Fifteen Cents n me

DE A & PERBIN8' ;
tsthsoaly GE.WIBJiq .

WOBCESTERSnmE 8AUCE ,

The City.;
1

Cotton receipts jcttxday, 1S3 bale
Market tolay Inactive at 12). Order
few and light. Trade dull in all direc
tions. i::;"!'V't i

Remember that A. 01 Sanders ft Cu.
have for aale five (5) i No. 1 young and
and veil links muloa. They will' sell

them cheap. . , 'i I ,,

The police ahould pay some atten.
tlon to Martin street, and not allow
cotton bates to form a completo,hlock
aile. a was tlw case to-da- y.

Sheriff H. W. Maya, of Ahwapdat
county: followed Uterry's wortny l
ample, and the stats aits back and pats

, a pocket-boo- k' fl.931.i2 fuuW than U

was. . ..

The police court y was without
a case, not a single plain drunk or disor
derly, not even a dog-lig-ht to mat the
public peace. The Sentinel Sunday
sermons are evidently working'. j

E. J. rnrish, of Durham, soli 117S

lots of tobacco, last Friday, and paid off

all the farmers interested in 85 minutes.
Ha wants to kto of any warehouse
wan in CrolijMk o Virginia whb out

'beat it." "' "
j

The Alamance Gleaner, of Nov. 1C,

delivers Itself of this tiny ping of mixed
tense and sentiment : The Raleigh
Light Infantry,- - under Capt. Manly,
took the premium last. week,, at the
Cape Fear Agricultural Fair at Wil-

mington, over the Norfolk and Wil
mington companies, , and . others, 1 if
others were there, and is now without
question, to be considered a better
military eompany for agricultural pur--
uo a than any of It comitltors. Beat
up iltot-- swords Into sulky plows aad
pud lit reapers, as the old fashioned
plow-shar- e aod pruulug hook belonged
to an age of less progress.

'
."

.

Situ. Thst Com. Sheriff J. F.
Cherry, of Clay ooiiuty, 'interviewed the
auditor y, and deposited to the
rrAlit of the state 523.07.

Jart Ikamrriv-Ti-J- ay the county
jail roceired three additions to "its
boarder-lin- t : joaoph Johnson, charged
with stealing a home from Z. J. Lemay
in Johnston eounty. He will be handed
over to the authorities of thst eonnty.
Cnealey and Nathan Ctley, charged with
lareeny in Middle Creek township, were
sent np by Justice J. D. BoHentine.

. 0

WSHTEBt N. C, lUlLSOAJ) BojittS.

Htote Tressnrer ' Jenkins to-dn-y paid
the seuu-snnn-al interest on . the mort-

gage bond of the Western North
Carolina railroad, to the amount of $30,--
000.

; These , payments of ; interest,
a iiouutlng-i- n the aggregate to $90,000,
will liave to be met out of this year's
twos. t. , t $

. r
A.:.. ,i ii -- ,..;.

NOETH CaBOUXA AT TBI NATIOKii
Osakok The annual meeting of the
national grange takes place in Louis-
ville, Kentucky to-da- Pr, Columbus
Mills, master of tha North Carolina
tote grange, and A. '. T. Mial, of this

eonnty, member of the executive com-mitt-

and state agent of the order, left
Rakish Saturday evening, for Louisville,
w Wfcr to repnswnt onr state. '

Halkioh Lioht AkmuuiT. At a
moethi of this eompany, last evening,
these officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year; A. B. Btronaeh, captain ; Jas.
1. Johns, 1st lieutenant ; J. B. H. Car
mer, 2d ; J. W. Lee, 8J J. D. "Whita-ke- r,

orderly sergeant P. A. Sherwood,
2d sergeant ; John . O, Justice, 84 f

' J.
P: Haywood, .ithj 0. 1L Lw, Cth U3i
O. Mfller, 1st corporal ' A.' A. Beevefsj
2d; a D. Hntchings,i8J; a N.
Dixon, 4th.

Ovn BuBsU-Speakin- g of tiie fair
and the military contest for the prise
banner, in which our boys came off tri-

umphant, the Wilmington Journal, jot
Nov. 12, says : M'.--

Of the military drill for the prise we
ean hardly speak in too high terms. The
drill niaiufeated the skill of the officers
and man of all the companies, Norfolk
and Wilmington did their best to beat
the Raleigh boys, but they did not suo-eae- d.

The Raleigh Light Infantry, no-
ilnr their gallant commander, Capt
Basil Manly, drilled with such perfect
precision thst they not only brought out
the plaudits of the spectators, but the
judges awarded them the victory. The
whole competitive drill was one of which
each company should be proud. We
give np the prise to the . Raleigh eom-
pany, feeling pretty well assured that at
the next state fair the Wilmington Light
Infantry will take it back uideM the
Norfolk company is there to totnpete
alsoend then .there may be doubts.
Wilmington is so proverbially aniions to
make virators to our slate feel well that
she might relax her efforts and let Nor
folk win. Honor to them all.

. ii

SUNDAY IN GREENSBORO.

Guuxsnono, N. C, Nov. 15j 1875.
'-- sorroa hsxtiskl i Bunday morning
dawned with three tenings of rain, and
many avaued tuemselves ox tnis pretext
to stay away from church and spend the
saoml nours sleeping or loanng ; but at
tha Methodist church the boose was filled.
tTobabiy tnore were mora tnere on
acoount of the other churches being
closed. A

rendered in fine style as a voluntary the
anthem, "Tho earth is the Lord's- - aad
the fullness thereof. Organist :' Prof,
uabr, of UreenslMvo rentals CoUege,

.UUjJIHUW MVS v., Mi W JEM

Carter. Alice Dobbitt, Nellie Bcales and
Ella Barrintrer. Altoaj Mrs. T, - M.
Owen, Mrs. W. F. Alderman and Miss
Emma Hahr, Tenors ; Lb W. Andrews
aad John N. mnrnffv. , Bassos r Me--
base Lamb, A. U. Alderman and Prof.
W. P. Aldarmatk Tho pastor, Rev. W.
H. Bobbitt, filled the pulpit at 11
o'clock, and preached a very able and
effective sermon from John xiv : 6 : "I
am the way, and the truth, and the Ufa."
ine minister stated tliat tins was a
ond disoourse from the earns texC his

last Hun uinst tnesuDject
.

day being.,r m m i T iwaj. ua UDiec on una oooamou wne
"Christ the Truth and the Life." He
is tha truth because he is tha substance
of tha tvoicsl shadowa and the fulfill
ment of all the prophecies and promises
or a oavior. us is tne meoium oi inter- -
eonrae between heaven and earth. SB:
him God cornea to .man, and through
him man amnoaclies God. All the
prophecies of the old testament eonoern- -
ing Christ are fulfilled to the very later.
He is the life because he is the author of
life, of spiritual life, of life eternal.
Therefore all are dependent upon him,
for Christ says ; "Without me ye can: do
nouung, lor 4 4 ' ' f

"Coo Id my tears forever flow,
Cosld my seal no languor know .

U 'The for sis could sot atone, -

Thou mutt aave and thou alone ; .
In my hand no pries I bring, : .. I
Simply to thy cross I ellng. v

B is Christ who is '

ths sinxxb's raiaxn :

he is the christian's hope ; he is the son
of God. He alone can guide the weary
pilgrim home. The sermon closed with
a telling exhortation to all to accept
Christ as the offered Savior, the Prince
of reaoe, tlie King of Saints ; fur

"Jesus shall reign where'er ths ion
Does his successive Journey run ; iHis kingdom stretch front shorn to ihore.
Till moons shall was sad wans no stors."
Greensboro Methodist Sunday School.

under the superintendency of Prof. W.
C. Doub, of the Female College, is a
grand success ; it is ,

TUB BEST MANAGED SCHOOL
probably in this state. Everything is
done by system and perfect order pre
vail. i ue manner or distributing the
library books is one that should be
adoptedia every school. No teacher
or scholar is permitted to go to the
library. The librarian and his assis
tant gather up and distribute tho books
by means or cards, so that tnore Is no
confusion.

It was my pleasure to attend
THE MONTHLY OOJtCBBT ;

of the Sunday School at 8 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon The church wts filled
to its utmost capacity, and wall do
Hisses Dora Jones and Eugenia Bum-pa- ss

deserve the ll tanks of the large
and appreciative audience for the Inler- -
ssting ttrogrsmme whicn tiny sot up.
and which under their directions was so
satisfactorily carried out. .

rBOCIRAMMKt tSongGlad tidings, by the school.
Prayer, by Rev. Mr. Babbitt. a
Bod 2 Praise the Saviour, hv 18 ae- -

tscted glraVMA.'1-n- 1 '"J"
TbeetUdcnt secretary read his an

nual report from which I gathered those
facuj f 1 - -

Number of pupils on tho roll. 217.
Amount collected in 1875, $250.73. Du-
ring the year the school raised 8102.51
for missions. Volumes In ths library,
975. 99 members of the school are
members of some branch of the church.

v: m Ooncrnt KXBBciBxa.
"The Lesson of the FaUimr

The Brevity of Life,' was then partic
ipated- - in by these young ladies and

sea : Misses Jennie Wilson.. Annie
Forbia, Lissie Owen, Clara Albright,
Hotcn Robertson, Kste Gregory, Nellie
Hill, Orsa Brown," Suaan Oregory,
Pilett Alderman. Hattie Bobbitt. Annie
Jones, Clara Seargent, Mand Brent.
Hauio Denny and Anue lirackea, aad
Mastara 8i Inov Alderman and Ooornw
Wilson. The exorcises were inter
spersed at intervals with these songs :

"Anotd Keepers," "aweet ,JtJye and
uye,'f uniy Waiting" and "WearyJ'.
kfiss Dora Jones ' performed on tho
organ, and Misses Alios Bobbitt, EUa
Uaxruurer. liebeoea Wilson and Alary
Mendonhall aided in singing. Miss
Mendenhall sang the solo, "Weary,"
very beautifully, while the whole class
joined in the chores. ''

,

Tho school then ssne: "Rinffinft the
Bells. " which closed the ' exercises that
will long be remembered with pleamire
by B, V7. B. '

The Vireuiia rada are viiroronslv
shuffling for a new doaL A few sops are
to be thrown to the bolting Cerberuaea,
Mrs. v an Lew is to be bustled out of
the Richmond y, to make
room for Judge Morton, and
erate Gen. Harry Jiotb is to be internal
revenue collector of that district . ; .'

The telegTaiih stnrtleS us with a re
port of war . bepun "on the ': Turkish
frontier, where 8 battalions of Turks
are surrounded by 3,000 Hensegovinians,
a suite of Bfl'ttirs which compels each
Henegnviniari to spread himself around
about one and a half Turk. :' .

Jo other remedy has proved so effeo-tiu- d

in relieving coughs and colds as Dr,
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Iiw II IS tTAB drops.
!'.ti 'iliii'A'M 'i''

.Goldroolaims 8,300 iukaUUda.
Robert Ferris. f aear Charlotte, was

killed last Thursday, by alog falling on

' Winstoa horses havs laid ia a iupply
of laoo hsndkerchiefs oa acoount of mild

' Liadssy Daniel, an insane man, died
m use Wayne county poor-wms-e lew
fcy.ago,;-'-,-

-
;:.-.:-

j

A Mossschusotta woman has written a
memoir of the late Dr. Susan DiSiock;
of Wasjungton. : :

The Skiff ' A Gaylord1 troupe shuffle,
rattle., and, caterwaul, at Wsldonl to
morrow STeuing,,,. ui,aixi t'ii'

H. W. Bryan, of Wihmnirtoo, had his
pocket picked at the fair, by some lal

pupil, of f 100. , .

TtiA Ttnni Itfrmnt ThMmUua tear
passion to tatters for the publin editsoe--
kon, next Aiotuiay evening. j

12 af New York's" "out of' employ--
meut" brigade have just beea recruited
for tne garrison at tort Alaooo. -

,. Caldwell oounty brags of a citiaea 65
years of nuinnas. wno never book a uvsw
of medicine, aad has raised, 11 children.

A pool of blood sod a few hairs were
all that was found of a little peddler
who fooled with Cole's circus at vYades- -
bora. , ei I

... .........-- i .... : r.4.

.A vast nkht.
of rrssshoppers.

.
sailing

a a s f.. w - -
ugtt . in air iiae tue genuino westera ar
ticle of pests, passed over itobumsvuie,
Nov. 2, ,

, r , " ;

Mike Hinkle. of Rowan county, is 120
years old, and still as lively as a uoaen
crickets on the hearth. Send him to the

.tmnnimil and hell discount it 20 per

Tfui Alitrn tlu nirsmVna
advertises thai he will take fodder for
his paper. Won't somebody find this
hapless young .. orphau'a "fodder'' for

Our exosueat contemporary.' the
Charlotte Democrat, of Nov. . 15, copies
an article on MNorth Carolina at Prince-
ton,' from the Sentinel, and credits it
to the News, t ;- -

Our venerable brother Evans, of the
Milton Chronicle, save a one-arme- d

tramp a dinner, and explains that human
nature is Human nature, drunk or sober,
with one arm or two.

The Alsmanoe Gleaner, of Nov. id.
contains a long and well written article
on the manufacturing interest, progress,
capabilities and needs of that banner
bumulactunng oounty of tne state,

Chaa. Jones, an Ashantee radical majsr--

istrate in Washington, heariug that a
juvenile nigger had committed soma
ausdofneanor, went to turn and proposed
to hush it up for $8. Tbe boy being
frightened forked over the money, but
afterward told his employers who made
Justice" Jones disgorge. ;

The Gohlsboro Messenger nays :
There are only thirteen salaried post-
masters ia North Carolina, and these

Wilmington, salary . $3,800 1 IU1- -
eign, 2,7UU ) Uliarlottev l,7W J ray-ettevill- e,

$2,300 j Oreenabcro, $2,300:
Newborn, $2,C0O; Goldsboro, $2,000:
Salisbury, $1,600 1 AsheviUe, $1,600 :
Tsrboro, 1,400 ; Wilson, $200 1 Eliza-
beth City, fl.UOO; Wsshington, $1,100.
All other postmasters work oa commis--

n, , ! I'm su
;,.,r' ' .ia.,

Tbb.Fost Omci Scales. An
enormous amount of printed matter Is
weekly weighed m the : newspaper and
periodical department ef the post-offic- e

which Is situated ia the first story, on
tbe aide opposite City Hall Park. The
weighing is done by two Fairbanks'
I'latforut Scales, each of which is an
accurate test of any weight from one
pound : to ten: too. The clerks In
charge of tha work aay that the scales
are aa sensitive as a magnetic needle
and give perfect saUswctloo. ,.The
machuies occupy very little room,' and
trucks loaded with the papers to be
Weighed, are j easily driven npon the
platform.'-f- i .'- - ;

I Wednesday is always the busiest day
Of tha week la this department, bf the
post-offlot- r, tlie amount of malt matter

sighed yesterday being not loss than
ne hundred tons. JV, r. Kctning

I VP-l- i linn ii SS
I Well, thank heaven.' there's one conn.
try under the sun, hi which an editor's
worth' something. :! Italy's the wonder-
land. Three men in Rome have just
been sentenced to jpenal servitude for
lu for complicity in the murder of the
editor or launpitoia. ; ;

- r r' sa
Collars that do not need washing are

desirable articles. Tho Elmwood and
Warwick are the only' collars made that
keep clean longer than two dayr.

Ciiutn. si. -- yQuvyxrrioii
T he aviKor oi bbvtsbu as'

rritus .-- win pieass infoia your read erf
tiau, t esvsspeslUvs i.-- j ...'

x !vwu ros coJttrjfmcur"1' .,r . i

all cUornerssf ths Threat and Lmurs.
'.ml tt at, by 111 ass ia my practice, 1 have

neaereas ox rates, ana Iglvs

U a rm it wm sot ueeent. inosM, se
ktf n u faith. I will tend araspU,trss,

ny -- si'iisrsddrssalnKme. , ,,
1 1 --t ak tbis tetter to any one yon may

nu bu Is nflerinK from tasss disssses,
r tib.tfrs, ,i, .Kal sfnily Tews." ,'.'4'

B.a-'i- , WILLIAM BT-N-
-Y

II ri 1 1 lb lili.lWniM Dr.Cvl. '

VA alUAlAws-ft-UMuaki- a,

P and all tbmnt dlacaaea, ess HELLS'
CAP.UOL1C TABLETS, put np only la bins
notes. A Trieu and aura remsoy. lor aM
by UraCTlata fnrmllf . and JngKiT, Itoir

WAV Co., miadeiphia, Pa.

V Cottom.--T- d report of the agrltul.
tural department at Washington, Issued

yesterday, atatet that the cotton yield
In tlis states bordering on the Atlantic,
is below that of last year, and that
thera Is an loorsased yield in those of
the Mississippi valley. Kllllog: frosts
prior to Nov. 1 had damaged tha crop
in the more northern slates of the cot-

ton belt elsewhere tha plant was un

injured. ; There is much , inequality In

picking. ; In some counties of Georgia
and Alabama, the 'harvest is .'nearly
over but i.hji

. Mississippi, 1' politics,
a and olhef dravWWa ihav

jrreariy retarded f th r wk 4
1 The

great . September storm In south
ern Texas did not do as much damage
as at first was fearedV The amount of
lint in comparlsoa with wefghtf seed
cotton ranges from S5 to M per cent
The per centsge as compared with last
year is North. Carolina 01, South Caro
lina 70, Oeotgla 74, Florida 10, Alaba
ma 102, MUslaalppl III, LouUhuw 100,

Texas 1U, Arkansas',135,' Tennessee
116. i,

--ws .i .j.. ' ..I . ! '
Xhs Masokio Gaaxo Lodos Ths

Nbw Halu As we' have previously an-

nounced, the masonic grand lodge of
North Carolina meets in this city Dec
fl, and thera la svery psrospect that the
sttendance will be larger than nanal
W. O. HOI lodge has moved into its new
lodge-roo- m in the Fiaher lnildlng, and
it is expected that Hiram lodge will soon
mors into the same quarters. The room
is being vary bandaomely fitted np for
the reception of the grand lodge. . ITis
pnparatlons are yet incomplete, so no
extended description can be given, .j The
walla of the room are hung with the por
traits of these grandmasters who have
presided over the grand lodge of the state:
J. H. Wheeler, grand master from 1843
to 1844 J W. F, Collins, 1843-'-4 and '00;
A. T. Jenkins, 1851-1- H and '53 ; C E.
Jordan, ,1854-- S ; Pleasant A Holt,
185fi-- 7i . Alfred r Morton, 1853-- 9 ;
Lewis & Williams, 1860-- 1 ' W. G.
H0L 1862; E. F. Watson, 18C3--4 ;

John MoCormick, 18G3 ; XL Q. Reads,
1866-- 7 R. W. Best,18C8:B.B.Vaiio,
18C- - Wj C. C Clarke, 1871-- 2; John
Nichols, 1873-- 4; O. W. Blount, 1875.

The portrait of the late W. T. Bain, for
so many years grand secretary, is . also
npon the wall, showing the great esteem
in which he was held by the fraternity.
He was succeeded in office by his son,
D. W. Bain, the present popular grand
secretary. Chief among the attractions
to be seen in this room are an elegant
chromo representing the lod?a at Alex-

andria, Virginia, in session, with Wash-ingto- a

as- - master, and the original com-

mission leaned by the Poke of Beaufort
in 1771 to Joseph Montford, giving him
authority to establish lodges in the Pro
vince of North Carolina, The altar bf
the lodge is draped in mourning as a
tribute of respect to the memory of our
late mayor, J. IL Separk, who was grand
tyler of the grand lodge. , . - ' "

STONEWALL JACKSON.

We understand that the well-know-n

publishing house of D. Amxrow &
Co., New York, have nearly ready ior
publication . the Lara .or SroirsrWAXt

JAcxsoir, fnHy QlustrsteU by views and
portraits, including the orations and
scenes sttending ths unveiling of Foley's
Statue of Stonewall Jackson at Rich-mon- d.

We advise all, eepecially dis
abled soldiers and women out of work,
to write to the pbbhaharst at once and
secure an agency, s Umi work Is to be
sold by .subscription. ' It Will have a" ' '
largwaruV-.r'...;1'1"'- -

-
--

,aoviw2:-;---;ri,;-y

Iftoib
Um ilbsonrt Bepabllcsa (St.' Louis.'

A RSMAKKABLS PBOnCSSIOHAb ' BuO- -

CssSi Among the notable professional
men of this country who have achieved
xtraordinary ? euooeas'- - is Dr. R. - V.

pieroe, of liuffulo; N. Y. The' promi-
nence which he has attained has been
reached through strictly legitimate means
and, so far, therefore,, he deserves the
enviable reputation ' which he enjoys.
This large measure of raeeess is the re-

sult of thorough and careful prepara-
tion for his calling, and extennvo read-
ing during a long and tmnsuaUy large
practice, which have : enabled him to
gain high commendation, even from his
professioksl brethren. Bevoting his at-

tention to certain specialties of the sci-
ence be has so carefully investigated,, he
liae been rewarded in a remarkable degreo,
la these specialties, he has become a re-
cognized leader. . Not few of thea rem- -

, . , . ,sr t t t ? ieoies preacnoea oy uiib uavo, n ib eaiu,
been adopted and prescribed by phyai-cian- s

in their private practioe. llis
pamphlets and larger works have been
reoivea as usbiu ouumuuuuui w onxu-ca- l

knowledge. Ha has recently added
another, and perhaps more important
work, because Of more froneral applica
tion, to the list of fats pnbuHued writings.
This book, entitled "The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser," is designed
to enter into general circulation. Dr.
Ffcrce has received acknowledgment
and honors from many souroes, and es
pecially scientific degrees from two oi
ths first medical institutions in the land.

Adinlssioo 84 sad w seats. Rsssrvea seat 1

7i ceoU, (r mIc at Cariner'a Drug Store, ,.;..'

VALUABLE1 LAN!) F6tt BaIe.'
,.u .li'--

' '
,

Oa Monday, the 9Mk of ovembsc, 1875, 1 .1,
wit offer for sale, at public suction, s very ,

. .MlH.kl. - - fl ' L. i. namvtm wrw:mv m mvom iv.i mini innn
Rataieh and leas than one mils of ;

About 80 seres cleared. Oosd hease with
two rooda. a eonridetable portion fct erlfl-s- at

CTOWth. Lira between ths R. A Q. R. R.
and the PorestvUle eonnty road. Sal at the
Courthouse door la Raleltrh, at IS o'el k. '

Terms rsy. RKMP P. BATTLE.
aovl3tewtd '


